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Abstract
This study is part of a research project which aims to develop an educational digital game prototype for learning Portuguese as a 
Foreign Language – PFL – self-directed learning by university students interested in studying in Brazil and Portugal. Based on 
the current premises of Educational Design, to close educational technology resources to users and on the concept of personas 
that investigates user characteristics in order to identify profiles to support the technological product, thirty international
university students who attended part of their academic course in Brazil and Portugal were interviewed. For this qualitative part,
a script for the semi-directive interviews was created. The interviews were transcribed and analyzed by content analysis 
technique using the software MAXQDA. Some of the findings were that 60% of students used informal learning as the only way 
or complement to formal learning of PFL before going to international program (the most mentioned resource Duolingo); 
plurilingualism characteristic of the sample; different vocabulary necessities according to Portuguese levels and mother tongue 
(Spanish, Romance language and other languages); varied habits of playing digital games, 63% of the sample as players (puzzles 
as the most mentioned gender played) and expectations as adaption to learning speeds, attractive design and story, challenges, 
competition, cultural information, fun, good feedback, good learning content, interaction with natives, original texts, reading and 
oral interpretation, talking/typing to characters, rewards and optional prizes in a digital game for learning a Foreign Language.
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1. Introduction
In the educational digital game design field, authors have emphasized the lack of case studies and design-based 
recommendations on this topic [1]. Furthermore, the exercise of autonomy in out-of-class language learning contexts 
is a relatively under-explored area, and digital games are an important emerging realm for investigating it [2].
Although the positive contributions of digital games for learning languages has been emphasized [3,4] and language 
learning approaches have been developed, dissonances between theory and many digital products offered in these 
area can be found. Dissonances can appear such as propositions of learning isolated words, decontextualized phrases 
and without the presentation of cultural aspects. Firstly, maybe because of the training background of its creators, 
being more focused on the technical side rather than geared towards the teaching part [5]. Secondly, possibly 
because of the distance between game designers and target audience in many fields, reason why the user centred 
design is being increasingly encouraged. In 2030 the number of higher education students worldwide will be 400 
million, the number of student’s abroad increases by 7% per year [6] and studies showed that 68% of digital game 
players are within the university age-group [7]. In this era of plurilingualism, when many university students are 
traveling abroad aiming to learn more than one language and countries have recognized the important goal of 
teaching to develop this competence [8], not many digital resources exist to learn PFL, and many of those available, 
still use a behaviourist approach of translation and repetition. This exploratory quasi-experimental research aims,
with case study of self-directed learning for Portuguese as a foreign language learning for international students, to 
contribute to the area of educational digital game design, within the category of educational digital game design for 
foreign languages and more specifically, self-directed learning. Assuming that the didactic of languages is always a 
didactic of language-cultures [9] and following the User Centred Design, this research chose the Personas method 
[10, 11] in form of semi-directive interviews to better understand the characteristics of the sample. In the following 
sections there will be present the important results of the interviews to arrive in the personas profiles. This research 
is part of an Erasmus Mundus master's project in Engineering of Digital Media for Education (University of Poitiers; 
University of Lisbon; University of Distance Education of Madrid and National Autonomous University of Mexico).
1.1. User Centered Design, Student Centered Design and Participatory Design
The concept of User Centred Design [12] purports that the purpose of a system is to serve the user and to achieve 
this goal is important to identify user context and prior experience of use. Some steps were established to this 
process [13] as identified needs for human centred design; understand and specify the context of use and specify the 
users and organizational requirements. In educational field, the Student centred design [14] suggests for e.g. the 
specification of pedagogical goals and strategies and analysis of students in work situations. Recently, the concept of 
user centred design has been developed: the earlier invitation of potential users to evaluate the product from the 
primary phase of development which caused the origination of the Participatory Design. To achieve these steps and 
to better situate the pedagogical goals and strategies in the game design process, the views and ideas of personas can 
be helpful; this concept has already been used in research about educational games [15].
1.2. The concept of Personas
Defined as a transcription of behavior patterns, goals, skills, attitudes and environment of future users [16]; as 
fictional, character-driven elements that personify ideal user [17]; personas were originated as an instrument to 
guide game designers through design process, a representation not always provided from real users, but with some 
research information about them. Recently, it has been recognized that among established tools for representing 
users, their activities and contexts of use include personas and scenarios and that scenarios can be much more 
effective when built on personas based on data collected from real people [18]. Even if authors argued that personas 
can encourage the creation of stereotypes [19] and that Participatory Design is pragmatic about ensuring that needs 
are met through design [20], the process based on real information and contact with which users can’t avoid the data 
interpretation by the researcher and game designers, but increases the possibility to meet real needs. Since to design 
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a game effectively, the designer should first come up with goals for the resulting experience [21], this study 
proposed the creation of personas to better help design the experience of the PFL educational game prototype.
2. Methodology
Among methodologies used in education in research on virtual environments for computers, development 
research is often used to examine problems in a real context and in order to solve teaching problems and learning 
performance, for example, while building design principles, which can guide future development work in the same 
field [22]. This research is classified as a development research, quasi-experimental with convenience sampling.
2.1. Instrument 
A script for the semi-directive interviews was created and divided into six main parts (see Appendix A). Four 
specialists evaluated the instrument in order to better adapt the language form used (journalist, English teacher, 
sociologist and editor) and it was validated by three professors of the Department of Ergonomics, University of 
Lisbon. After the validation, three pre-tests were made. During the first pre-test the last question was added and after 
the third pre-test, questions about personal data information were moved to the end of the document. Since no 
significant change was made, the results of the pre-test were also considered among the thirty interviews.
2.2. Sample selection, Interviews and Data Analysis
The invitation to participate in the interview was done in person or in communities on Facebook: “Erasmus 
students of Lisbon” and “Foreign students in Curitiba”, which characterizes the sample as convenience. The 
invitation informed that the participants had the option of doing the interview in English or Portuguese. 
Undergraduate and graduate international students who studied in the first semester of 2014 in Aveiro, Brasília, 
Coimbra, Curitiba and Lisbon participated. In total, 30 people were interviewed (n=30), twenty-five students who 
were in Portugal were interviewed face to face and five students who were in Brazil by skype. The duration of 
interviews was average 37.57 minutes. The interviews were transcribed and analyzed with MAXQDA software by
content analysis technique, which made possible the frequencies measurement of the cited content. 
3. Results and Findings
3.1. Sample characterization – Part 6 of structured interviews instrument
The gender of the sample was characterized by 53% (16) female and 47% (14) male; age 20 – 45 years, (average 
25.9). The marital status of 100% of the sample was single. As far as level of education is concerned, 77% were in a 
Master’s degree program; 10% in a Bachelor’s degree; 6% in a Master’s degree in their home country and
Bachelor’s degree in an Exchange program and 7% was doing a PHD.  Field of study: 27% Applied Ecology; 23% 
Digital Media for Education; 7% Physical Education; 3% Biology; 3% Business and Economics; 3% Clay Science; 
3% Education; 3% Food Engineering; 3% Finances and Marketing; 3% Marketing and Technology; 3% Mechanical 
Engineering; 3% Nursing; 3% Product Design; 3% Sports Management; 3% Sport Science. 
3.2. Language Knowledge and Portuguese Language Process – Part 1 of structured interviews instrument
The nationality of the international students interviewed in Portugal were: Albanian (1), Colombian (1), 
Croatian (1), Ecuadorian (1), French (1), German (1), Italian (1), Mexican (2), American – USA (1), Peruvian (2), 
Polish (4), Romanian (1), Serbian (1), Slovenian (1), Spanish (2), Ukrainian (1), Venezuelan (1) and in Brazil: 
Argentine (1), Colombian (1), French (1), German (1), Togolese (1). The data analysis of the self-perception of 
Portuguese knowledge was made based on the division: students with Spanish as mother tongue (S), other Romance 
language as mother tongue (R) and students with Other languages as mother tongue (O), according to the following 
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classification: I don’t’ understand anything: 1 (1 O); Beginner: 13 (1 S; 12 O); Intermediate: 11 (7 S; 4 R); 
Advanced: 4 (2 S; 1 O; 1 R) and Fluent: 1 (1 S), it was possible to notice that more students with Spanish or 
Romance as mother language classified themselves as intermediate level and more students with other languages as 
mother tongue classified themselves as Beginner. This self-perception level was taken into account when analyzing 
their experiences, necessities and motivations. About the knowledge of other foreign languages besides 
Portuguese, students spoke English (26; 3 others were bilingual in English or had English as mother tongue), French 
(18), Spanish (9), German (9), Italian (6), Chinese (2), Russian (2) and other languages (6): Catalan, 
Croatian, Dutch, Greek, Icelandic, Latin and Japanese. Five students knew one foreign language other than 
Portuguese and the others knew from two to six more languages other than Portuguese. This highlights a 
plurilinguistic profile of the sample. As far as the student’s Portuguese learning process is concerned, six categories 
were identified: Haven’t learned before going to Brazil/ Portugal: 8 (27%); Only informal  learning: 6 (20%); 
Formal learning until 30 hours – intensive: 2 (6%); Formal learning up to 30 hours mixed with informal 
learning: 5 (17%); Formal learning more than 30 hours: 2 (7%); Formal learning more than 30 hours mixed 
with informal learning: 7 (23%). One can observe that informal learning was present in the learning process of 
60% of the sample, before they went to the international program. This encouraged the work on a game aiming that 
students might be willing to use it before they depart for an international program. When asked to specify about their 
learning process, it was possible to identify the following informal learning resources: Language Learning 
platform: 46% (Duolingo: 29%; Memrise: 9%; Rosetta Stone: 4%; Livemocha: 4%); Digital/Interactive book: 8% 
(Pdf Assimil: 4%; “Bem Vindo” book website: 4%); Other medias - listen/watch: 12% (Watch Brazilian Soap 
Opera: 4%; Watch movies in Portuguese: 4%; Listen to Portuguese Radio: 4%) and Actual talking/writing: 30% 
(Informal meetings to practice Portuguese (e.g. couchsurfing): 9%; Talking to Brazilian and Portuguese friends: 9%; 
Talking and exchanging messages with Brazilian significant other: 8%; Travelling to Brazil: 4%; Website for 
exchanging letters in foreign languages: 4%). 
3.3. Motivations – Part 2 of structured interviews instrument
About the motivations in order of importance to study abroad (frequency was multiplied by order: from 5, the 
first, to 1 the last), the most mentioned were related to studies (quality/thematic of study/topic of research, discovery 
of a different curriculum, access to scientific work - 59) and learn a new language (59); getting to know a new 
culture or to live cultural aspects which they had already heard about (55); meeting new people (41); professional 
career (41); life experiences (33); travelling (23); academic career/future educational opportunities (19). The 
frquency of category learn a new language shows the willingness to increase their plurilingual competence.
3.4. Habits and Preferences – Part 3 of structured interviews instrument 
This part of the interview allowed us to identify habits and preferences of the sample. What they liked the most 
about living abroad: meeting people from different nationalities, with different points of view (14); living alone, 
independence, personal growth, personal discovery (9). The most cited activities, events, facts that made their day 
better were: to meet friends (15); parties (5); music events (5); doing sports (4); eating something good (4); meeting 
new people (4); sightseeing (4); spending time with native friends (4). About typical ativities on weekend, the most 
mentioned were studying (25) (master’s/doctor’s degree); hanging out with friends (23); travelling (17); walking
around (15); going to parties, clubs (14); going out (12); sightseeing (12). The main leisure activities were: sports 
(14); travelling (12); meeting friends (8); reading (6); watching TV shows, movies, documentaries (4); going to 
clubs (3); sightseeing (3); studying (3); going to the beach (3); others mentioned: photography around the city (2); 
cooking (2); playing videogames on the computer (2); playing an instrument (2). 
3.4.1. Habit of playing digital games and boardgames
With regards to the habit of playing digital games and the support used to this activity, some categories could be 
identified among the students: a) Never played: 7 (2 students used Duolingo in computer, but didn’t mention this 
resource as a game in this question); b) Used to play many years ago: 4  - videogames; c) Used to play in home 
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country, but  didn’t have time during the foreign program: 5 - videogames (1), mobile phone/ipod (2), 
computer/notebook (4); d) Used to play more in home country, but still playing during the foreign program: 4 -
videogames (3), iphone/ipod (2), computer/laptop (4); e) Playing during the foreign program: 10 - videogames 
(1), tablet/iphone (3), mobile phone/ipod (3) and computer/laptop (9). This information shows that from categories 
c, d and e, 19 students,  representing 63% of the sample used to play digital games recently and the support most 
mentioned (computer/laptop) suggests that the game prototype should be adaptative to a personal computer. From 
categories c, d and e, the frequency of playing identified was: once in a month: 32%; one or two times a week: 21%; 
three or four times a week 16%; once a day 16%; two or three times a week 10% and once per 15 days: 5% a 
heterogeneous result, with more citations related to sometimes in the week (47%). About the habit of playing board 
games, 80% of students play board games; 7% have played many years ago and 13% haven’t played boardgames.
3.4.2. Types of digital and board games
Respondents in the categories, c, d, e  played Puzzles: 33% (7 female, 6 male); Shooter: 15% (1 female, 5 male); 
Adventure: 10% (1 female, 3 male); Action: 10% (4 male); Strategy Games: 7% (3 male); RPG: 7% (1 female, 2 
male); Sport Games: 5% (2 male), Others genres: 5% (2 male), Duolingo: 5% (1 female, 1 male – considered it a 
game). Examples of the games were: Puzzles: Apalavrados, Scrabble, Angry Birds, Bejeweled, Candycrush, Frozen, 
Osmos, Papers Please, Tetris, Triviador Mundo (questions and answers), Sudoku, 2048; Shooter games: Battle 
Field, Max Payne, Call of Duty; Adventure Games: Blues and Bullets, Brutal Legend, Hitman, Tomb Raider, 
Assassin’s Creed; Strategy Games: Command and Conquer, Age of Empires; Role Playing Games: Tera, Rift, 
Warcraft, Septerra Core; Sport Games: Fifa, Action games: Car racing, Mario Bros, Other genres: Art Game: 
Everyday the same dream; Indie Game: Gods will be watching. The boardgames most mentioned were Cards: 23%; 
Monopoly: 21%; Chess: 10%; Mensh ärgere dich nicht/ ludo: 6%; Risiko: 5%; Scrabbles: 5%; Activity: 5%; 
Puzzles: 3%; Checkers: 3%. Based on the resuts, there is a preference of the students to digital puzzles and cards as 
board games, this can help to guide the decision of the the language game prototype gender and its activities. 
3.5. Experiences and needs– Part 4 of structured interviews instrument
About the most important contents to daily life in Brazil/Portugal, the sample was divided into three categories 
according to mother tongue. Students who had Other Languages as a mother tongue mentioned: ask information, 
purchasing in supermarket (e.g. understand ways of payment),  buying tickets in train/ bus station, describe the day, 
explain haircut to hairstylist, food vocabulary, giving directions, greetings, house vocabulary, introduce yourself, 
order, make a phone call, politeness, verbs and build sentences. One learning aspect mentioned was reading texts on 
the streets (advertising, street signs) to learn vocabulary. Romance Language as mother tongue: advanced 
grammar, asking for information, purchasing in a supermarket, food vocabulary, leisure time vocabulary, making 
questions, making plans/propositions, ordering, typical phrases and informal vocabulary, verbs in Portuguese 
with different meanings such as “ficar”. One learning aspect mentioned was learning words and expressions in 
their contexts. Spanish as mother tongue: asking for directions, asking questions, buying in a cafeteria, different 
accents in Portuguese, expressing plans, food vocabulary, house vocabulary, informal vocabulary: typical 
words and expressions, phonetics, technical vocabulary, vocabulary to rent a place. One learning aspect 
mentioned was reading and listening interpretation from real documents. The parts in bold were the differences 
found among categories. It is possible to notice that Spanish and Romance language speakers have emphasized 
informal vocabulary. When asked about difficulties living in Portugal and Brazil, they mentioned: communication 
and understanding classes (7); bureaucracy – (e.g. visa) (5) and housing – finding/problems with (3). Negative 
cultural aspect was tardiness in Portugal and a positive cultural aspect was the receptivity of people from both 
countries. Cultural aspects would be interesting to learn before arriving were greetings, punctuality and food.
3.6. Expectations – Part 5 of structured interviews instrument
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When asked about what a general game should have in order to create fun the most mentioned were interesting 
challenges (16) (creative, good story, intelectual and mechanical tasks), competitivity/social (12), visual 
attractiveness  (11). When asked about a specific game for learning a foreign language, more than the bases of 
learning a game: “Well if it is fun and I learn, I’ll play” – French student, fun and learning, expectations mentioned 
were competition/social (8), quality educational contents (7) (interesting, useful words in context), talking/typing to 
characters (7), rewards and optional prizes (6), good challenges (5) (adventure, treasure hunt, puzzle, simulation),  
attractive design (5), cultural information (3), original texts/audio (3), adapting to learning speed (3), reading and 
oral interpretation (what students emphasized they don’t find in Duolingo for example “What I mean [...] is not to 
just translate, but actually understand the meaning of what is said”- Peruvian student and interaction with natives 
(2), good feedback (2), good story (global scenario, not divided in units) in a digital game for learning a Foreign 
Language. The data showed that 14 (9 female, 5 male) students preferred a more realistic digital game (with actions 
and environment near to reality), 14 (7 female, 7 male) students preferred a game with more fantastic and 2 (male) 
students mentioned that it depends on the type of game. Relating to avatars, 19 students appreciated them (12 
female, 7 male); 8 depends on the game or don’t care (3 female, 5 male) and 3 don’t like them (1 female, 2 male).
4. Defining personas 
According to [10], after the user interviews and data analysis, one should search for patterns that can 
differentiate personas profiles. In this work, we identified the followings patterns: a) the process of learning 
Portuguese (formal/informal); b) mother tongue: Other languages, Romance languages and Spanish as a pattern 
related to: most important Portuguese content to daily life in Brazil/Portugal; to difficulties/what make day worse
and to cultural differences; c) the gender of digital games from student-players (played before, but didn’t play 
during international program; played more before, but still playing during international program; play during 
international program) related to gender (male/female) and d) fantasy/realistic/avatars related to gender 
(male/female). Other findings were considered as a group profile. From thirty interviews analyzed it was possible to 
create different international students personas, three of them (who play digital games) are:
Persona 1 Foreign student Other Languages
Female, 21 years old, bachelor student of Business  and 
Economics, Polish, level of Portuguese: beginner, other 
foreing languages: English / Portuguese learning 
process: Only informal learning: Duolingo and site 
to exchange letters / Main motivation to study abroad: 
quality of studies,  learn a new language, meet new 
people, know cultural aspects of the country / 
Hobbies: going out with friends, parties, go to the 
beach, sports / What make her day better: party, meet 
friends, sports, read, sightseeing / What make her day 
worse: not understanding the classes in Portuguese
Cultural differences: way of greeting (kisses, hugs), 
lateness  and personality of native people
Played before international program: puzzles, 
adventure / Play boardgames: cards, Monopoly, 
scrabbles / Most important Portuguese content: ask 
information, ask directions, buy, food vocabulary, 
greetings, introduce yourself, politeness, verbs –
reading texts on the street to learn / What expect 
from a game to learn languages?  Good design and 
funny characters, competition, rewards and
optional prizes, good challenges, good educational 
content / Preferred game: more realist with avatar.
Persona 2 Foreign student Romance Language
Male, 24 years old, master student in Product Design, 
Italian, level of Portuguese: intermediate, other foreign
languages: English, French, German  and Spanish 
Portuguese learning process: formal classes until 30 
hours before arriving, Duolingo and Memrise
Main motivation to study abroad: life experience, 
travelling and academic carreer / Hobbies: photography, 
playing digital games, meeting friends, cooking, 
watching movies and  series / What make his day better: 
music events, meet new people, spend time with native 
friends / What make his day worse: bureaucracy / 
Cultural differences: lateness of native people / Played 
more before foreign program, but still playing 
during it: puzzles, shooter, adventure, sport, strategy / 
Play boardgames: Activity, cards, chess, Ludo / Most 
important Portuguese content: ask information, buy, 
typical phrases and informal vocabulary, food 
vocabulary, order, make plans/prepositions, verbs 
with diferent meanings – learn words in context, 
dialogs / What expect from a game to learn languages? 
Interesting and contextualized educational content, 
reading and listening interpretation, cultural 
informations, adapt to learn speed / Preferred game:
realist or fantasy, avatars indifferent.
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5. Conclusion and further steps
The ethnographic process of understanding the future users from semi-directive interviews and creation of 
personas is a rich source of information, based on real people and consequently real characteristics, needs, 
experiences, motivations and expectations, in this case, of foreign students who were studying in Portugal and 
Brazil. The results of the interviews supported the stated hypotheses regarding the plurilingualistic characteristic of 
the sample; and the use of informal learning to learn Portuguese; showing that 60% of students use some form of 
informal learning. It was possible to better visualize the habits and preferences of the students and even if not all of 
language contents findings could be described in this article, understanding the difficulties of dialogue situations and 
the most important contents to their life as a foreign student will help better to adapt the learning content to their 
necessities. Understanding the student’s player behaviour, 63% of the sample as digital games players and 80% as 
board game players, the gender which most played, puzzles and students expectations for a foreign language game 
will contribute to the game design. As [20] argues, serious game designers are changing role from translators to
facilitators and users from informant to co-designers. Designers are being faced with the challenge of incorporating 
and leveraging in order that players can benefit from the opportunities that they can offer. Each “persona” created in 
this work can give rise to many different game designs, since the same information collected here can be 
“facilitated” in varied forms from different game designers. The aim of this work was demonstrating how this user 
interpreting process can be conducted to define personas profiles and which questions could be asked in order to 
achieve specific goals; in this case for a language learning game. The further steps of this work will be the PFL
game design and prototype, narratives and scenarios creation based on the foreign students personas profiles. 
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Appendix A. - The instrument - Semi-directive Interview Guide about Personas – PFL Digital Game Prototype 
Part 1 – Language knowledge and Portuguese learning process 
1.1. What is your nationality? / 1.2. What is or what are your mother tongues? / 1.3. How do you evaluate 
your Portuguese language proficiency level? (Self-perception) / 1.4. Do you speak other foreign languages? / 1.4.1. 
Which ones? How do you evaluate your proficiency level in each one of them (Fluent, Advanced, Intermediate, 
Beginner, I don’t understand anything)? (Self-perception) / 1.5. Had you learned Portuguese before coming to 
Portugal/Brazil / 1.5.1 If  so: Where did you learn it before? For how long? (Or how many hours?) / 1.6. Have you 
studied Portuguese in Portugal/Brazil? / 1.6.1. If  so: Where? For how long? (Or how many hours?)
Parte 2 – Motivations
2.1. Which are your most important motivational factors for studying abroad in order of importance?           
/ 2.2.  Why did you choose Portugal/Brazil to study?
Part 3 – Habits and Pereferences
3.1.  What do you like the most about living abroad? (In general and in Portugal/Brazil) / 3.2. What do you 
like the least about living abroad? (In general and in Portugal/Brazil) / 3.3. As a foreign student, which activities / 
events / facts make your day better? / 3.4. As a foreign student, which activities / events / facts make your day 
worse? / 3.5. Could you describe your typical weekend ? What do you do? / 3.6. What are your leisure activities at 
the moment? What do you do in your free time? / 3.7. Do you play digital games? (In desktop, notebook, tablet or 
smartphone) How often? / 3.7.1. When? / Where? / 3.8. Which digital games do you play nowadays? / 3.9. Do you 
play board games? Which ones?
Part 4 – Experiences and needs
4.1. For you, is studying abroad a challenge? / 4.2. Did you have any difficulties during the time as a 
foreign student? / 4.3. According to your perception, which are the most important contents in Portuguese language 
(vocabulary, expressions, themes, for example) to your daily life in Portugal/Brazil? / 4.4 Which were some of the 
most difficult dialogue situations with other people during your stay in Portugal/Brazil? / 4.5. Could you tell some 
false cognates, words or expressions in Portuguese that you have used thinking they had one meaning but they 
turned out to have a completely different meaning? / 4.6. According to you, which cultural differences do you notice 
between Portugal/Brazil and your country? / 4.7. Was there some cultural information of Portugal/Brazil that you 
would like to have known before coming to this country? 4.8. What is/was  easiest to learn in the Portuguese 
Language? / 4.9. What is/was  hardest to learn in the Portuguese Language?
Part 5 – Expectations
5.1. What should a game (in general) have in order for you to have fun? /  5.2. How would a digital game 
be, for learning languages, that you would play? / 5.3. Do you prefer a more realistic or fantastic digital game (like 
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science fiction stories and legends)? / 5.4. Do you like avatars? 
Part 6 - Personal Data
6.1. What is your age? / 6.2. Gender:  F   M  / 6.3. What is your marital status? / 6.4. What is your level of 
education right now? /6.5.  What are you studying in Portugal/Brazil? / 6.6.  In which university? / 6.7.  How long 
are you staying in Portugal/Brazil? / Could you please give me your e-mail for other information if necessary? 
